Michael Dolinsky
От:	ESC SF [esc@cmp.com]
Отправлено:	14 февраля 2003 г. 20:05
Кому:	Michael Dolinsky
Тема:	Michael Dolinsky, Act Now to Save $500 On Your ESC SF Registration
Dear Michael:

Embedded Systems Conference San Francisco
April 22-26, 2003
Moscone Center South
San Francisco, CA
esconline.com/sf

146 Embedded-Focused Classes. 90 Industry Experts. $500 Savings.

The deadline to register for the Embedded Systems Conference San Francisco 
at the special rate of $1045 (a $500 savings) is next Tuesday, February 18th. 
Take advantage of this opportunity to invest in your career and gain the fresh 
ideas, new perspectives, and skills you need to succeed. The Embedded 
Systems Conference San Francisco is the ONLY conference and trade show that 
features 146 classes and full-day tutorials and leading hardware and software 
vendors, all dedicated to processor-based development. 

Highlights of ESC-San Francisco include:
> Classes and tutorials taught by 90 industry experts, including Dan Saks, 
Jack Ganssle, and Michael Barr
http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/iconvention1/?10B4V03E7D7 
>New and advanced courses for ESC SF 2003:
300 Programming the 386 in Protected Mode, Jim Turley
http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/iconvention2/?10B4V03E7D7
345 Distributed Processing in a Box, Dominic Herity
http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/iconvention3/?10B4V03E7D7
362 Developing Embedded Java Applications with UML, Bill Graham
http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/iconvention4/?10B4V03E7D7
504, 524 Design of Adaptive FIR Filters with FPGAs, Chang Choo
http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/iconvention5/?10B4V03E7D7
For a complete listing of the technical program, including all new and all 
advanced level classes:
http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/iconvention6/?10B4V03E7D7
>A 3-day exhibition featuring leading embedded vendors, previewing 
their latest product innovations and system-level solutions
http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/iconvention7/?10B4V03E7D7
> NEW conference spotlights dedicated to System-on-Chip and Consumer 
Electronics development
SoC spotlight: http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/iconvention/?10B4V03E7D7
Consumer Electronics spotlight: http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/iconvention8/?10B4V03E7D7
> NEW certificate program - you can receive a certificate of completion 
after attending a full-day tutorial
http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/iconvention9/?10B4V03E7D7
>A keynote address with Sir Robin Saxby sharing his thoughts on the future 
role of embedded systems in biotechnology
http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/iconvention10/?10B4V03E7D7
> EE Times and EBN are sponsoring a "Visionary Series" at ESC SF, which 
features some of the most influential and powerful executives in the 
electronics industry discussing the future of embedded systems and the 
challenges along the leading edge of the next wave of ubiquitous 
computing
http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/iconvention10/?10B4V03E7D7

You don't want to miss this opportunity to connect with the embedded 
community this April in San Francisco. To make it easy for you to attend, 
we are offering up to $500 in conference savings if you register by 
February 18. To take advantage of this limited offer, you can:
 
1. Register Online 
http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/esconline7/?10B4V03E7D7
and use priority code SOE

2.Register by Fax 
Download the registration form: http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/esconline46/?10B4V03E7D7
(801) 406-0129

3. Register by Phone
(877) 684-4471 Toll Free
(801) 495-2306 Outside the U.S.
Monday-Friday (10am - 7pm ET)
Please mention priority code SOE

ESC SF now offers flexible conference packages (including a 1-day option 
that starts at $545).

Your conference registration includes a CD-ROM of the conference 
proceedings (a $95 value) and access to class notes BEFORE you arrive 
on-site, as well as access to the 3-day exhibit floor, the Keynote Address and 
the Opening Night Reception. 

Registering with your colleagues can save your company even more money! 
Save up to $1,045 by registering three attendees from the same company 
(the 4th person attends FREE). This special offer can only be accessed 
at http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/esconline30/?10B4V03E7D7

P.S. If you can't attend the technical conference, you can register for a FREE 
exhibits pass that grants you complimentary access to the exhibit floor, keynote 
address, panel discussions, and opening night reception. If you're interested in 
a FREE pass to the exhibition, click on the following link: 
http://www.responsetrack.net/lnk/esconline7/?10B4V03E7D7. 
Use priority code SOE. 

P.P.S. Know a friend or colleague who would like to attend ESC San Francisco? 
Forward this e-mail to them so they can take advantage of our early conference 
savings.

*******************************************************
You are receiving this e-mail because you have 
expressed interest in, or attended, the Embedded 
Systems Conference in the past. If you do not wish to 
receive information about the Embedded Systems Conference, 
please click below:
http://remove.responsetrack.net/?10B4V03E7D7

Thank you!
*******************************************************






